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NOTICE TO STATE SENATORS

AND REPRESENTATIVES.

A very interesting article is pub-

lished in this week's paper from
W. Moremen. of Valley

Station, now sp nding the winter in
Florida, upon the question of amend
ing the school law and is addressed
to the State Legislature for con-

sideration. Copies of The Jetferson-ia- n

containing this art icle is mailed
to all Senators and Represenatives
of the state, and as the matter under
considerat ion is of vital importance
to the people of :'.: state it is hoped
the law makers iriil ae it uioie
than a passing notice.

The law recommended by Mr. J. R.
McFerran, if passed, will benefit, not
only Jefferson county, but every
county in the state that will take
advantage ot it. ine cities are now
permitted to bond themselves for
school purposes, but the couuties are
not. As a rule, the schools in the
cities are better than those in the
rural districts. If the county, as a
whole, bonds itself for school purpos-
es, we shall have better schools in
the rural districts and at little
more cost, if any, than we now have.
There is no known opposition from
any source to this amendment.

Mr. Moremen suggests a few other
amendments that are splendid, and
if carried out will result in a lasting
benefit to the State and place Ken-
tucky higher up on the ladder of
educational standing.

He suggests that the office of
County Superintendent be taken out
of politics and "it should be. He
suggests that when the enrollment of
pupils exceed the capacity of school-
rooms, that a morning session be
held for the primary classes and an
afternoon session be held tor ad-

vanced classes. Surely this will re-

sult in good and there will be no
opposition to the proposition. He
suggests that no books of immoral
character be used in the schools,
but that a chapter from the English
Rible be read daily. Since this is
a Christian nation there should be no
objection to this.

School suffrage for women, which
is incorporated in the Democratic
platform, should be also enacted,
since the women are qualified i
every way to vote upon these ques-
tions. A majority of the teachers are
women, and it is the women that
have the training of children in the
homes. They should be given an
opportunity to put into effect their
ideas and knowledge of the work.
Another thing that is needed is
compulsory school attendance. Less
than half the children o the State,
according to statistics, are attend-ingschoo- l.

Why? Simply because the
parents do not send them having no
education themselves, they think
their children need none. Parents
should be compelled to educate their
children.

The Jeffersonian heartily endorses
everytning said by Mr. Moremen and
it is to be noped that the next
General Assembly will get down to
real work and so amend the school
laws that old Kentucky may have
the opportunity of spreading herself
and not be hampered with laws that
are not adequate to our needs and
demands.

OPPOSED TO

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

There is one Governor Id the
United States opposed to capital
punishment, a thing that The Jeffer-
sonian believes to be barbarous, and
a thing that should be stopped by
God-fearin- g and God-loyin- g people.
Governor West, of Oregon, wrote a
letter to the mother of Mike Morgan,.

January o
,

next, assuring her that
her son's life is not to be taken.

In his recently issued statement on
the subject the Governor said in part:

"There will be no hanging in
Oregon while I am Governor. I be- -

liere that imprisonment for life
should be the penalty paid for
tffni; human blood. 1 will and do ad
vocate the repeal of the capital
statute and the limiting of the
pardoning power of the. Governor in
relation to life imprisonment for
first degree murder. I hope to see
thi9 reform carried out before the
expiration of my term of office and
the present barbaric law wiped from

the statute books of this State.'"
Morgan, who left home near

Princeton. Ind.. about two years ago,

slew his companion while they were

alone in a logging camp near (larnt's
Pass, Ore. He claims the act was in
self-defenc- e, but there Were no

wit in sses.

NO PAPER

NEXT WEEK.

To give our employes a well-earne- d

and deserved rest The .Jeffersonian
will not be issued next week. Of all

the holidays of the year we regard
C ir wlmas s me niL'nesi aim a liiuc
that everybody should lay aside all
Muxhti nf dailv avocations andUlaai - J

i worship Gjd. who gave His only be

rotten Son that the world may not
inerish, but have everlasting life
' Surely this is the time to forget the
things of this life and think of the
life that is to come, our readers
will not have time to read of secular
things, and our employes need the
time that we give them to worship

God and rest after the hard work of

the oast year. The handsome Christ
Santa" inmas cover, with an

airship throwing tovs, etc.. down to
the children, will, no doubt, interest
the children, and the Christmas
stories will interest both young and
old. Oar Chrisfmas number is not

what we had hopd to make it, but
the advertisers daring the past two
M-e- have kept us working dav and
night and we are compelled to con-

fess our inability to carry out the
plans that were made. Thanking all
of our friends and readers who have
helped us during the past year, and
believing that all will gladly join us
in giving the toiling printers a week
of rest, we promise to come out week
after next with a brighter and bet
ter paper than ever before.

NOTICE TO

CORRESPONDENTS.

Our correspondents will please take
notice that no paper will be issued
next week and not send in their let-

ters for publication. Don't forget,
however, that The Jeffersonian will

be issued the first week in the New

Year and send your news so that it
will reach us by January 1st.

That The JeffersonianTs one of the
best county newspapers in the State
is due to the fact that our friends
report the weekly happenings in all
sections of the county. Not only
this, but we have several regular
contributors that write of important
subjects of the day, things that are
of interest to home people. Others
write just "when the spirit moves
them." but all are appreciated by us

The columns of The Jeffersonian
are always open to any of our read
ers who may desire to write anything
that is calculated to uplift or better
conditions in Jefferson county.

Wishing all our friends and patrons
a merry Christmas and happy and
prosperous New Year, and thanking
one and all for many kind favors du-

ring the past year, we are
Yours very truly,

The Jeffersonian.

ACCEPTS A MORE

LUCRATIVE POSITION.

C. E. Alcock, brother of the editor
of The Jeffersonian, who has been
business manager of lis paper for
the past three years, last week ac
cepted a more lucrative position
with the Courier-Journa- l Job Print-
ing Company in Louisville. Mr. Al-

cock has had many years' experience
in newspaper work, and it is with re-

gret that we give him up. A large
portion of the success of The Jeffer-
sonian has been due to his untiring
and faithful efforts, and while it will
be to our loss we are pleased to know
that the above named company, the
largest job printing establishment in
the South, recognizes his ability and
has given him his old position back
He is an expert in the "art preserva
tive." and will "make good" with
the C.-J- . Job, as he did before, but
the fascination of running a country
newspaper may get the better of
him, and we need not be surprised if
we hear of him "breaking into the
harness" again before very fang

Insure Your Live Stock.

We notice that several nice horses
have lost their lives from disease
during the past week and that others
are si:k. Why not protect yourself
from loss by having your horses
nnrl nt h r litrA incnrarl irfiinctwho was condemned to be hung on La

WSeathr We insure horses, mules,
cattle, etc., against death from any
cause at reasonable rates. Call
Cumberland phone 36-- 3 and one of us
will call to see you.

Alcock & Hummel,
24-2- t. Jeffersontown, Kv.
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INK DROPS.

Only three more days in which to
do your Christmas shopping; so we
are compelled to say "doyour Christ-
mas shopping late."'

It is hot to late too send The Jeff-
ersonian to some friend or relative
as a Christmas gift. Quite a number
have already acted upon our sug-
gestion. Let others do the same.

No! dont complain when the
youngsters want to shoot firecrackers
and make a noise. Remember ydu
were young once, and Christmas
comes but once a year.

The Democrats won in ie state
election upon a "dry" platform, but
they had a wet inauguration.

Tom and Jerry have come
till after New year's.

stay

The only man who never made
jiiisi.ihe, oieu oi croup at a very
tender age. Therefore, do not talk
about the mistakes of your neigh
bor look for the good things in hh
life and "gossip" these all you please

The average girl who goes to cook
ing school seems to, have an idea
tnat her tuture husband is goinj,' to
live on angel-foo- d cake.

The woman who has a new diamond
ring always has lots of trouble at a
party with her hair.

Supper and Social.

The Ladies Aid of the Jefferson- -

town Christian church will give an
oyster supper, cake and box social at
Bruce Hall Tuesday. December 26.
from 3 to 10 p. m. All ladies, young
or old, members of any church, are
cordially invited to come and bring a
box or cake. 26-2t- .

REPORT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE -

BANK OF ST. MATTHEWS

A bank doing business at the town of
St. Matthews, county of Jefferson,
state of Kentucky, at the close of
business on the

5th Day of December, 1911.

RESOURCES.
Loansand Discounts $IK1. 413.41

F. S. and other Bonds. Stocks and
Securities til .KM. is

Due from Banks :!(;.(jni'.69

Actual Cash on hand s.H!i.."l
Checks, cash items and exchange

for clearing 6.18
OverdraftsSecured 00

Unsecured 00 .00
Current expenses and taxes paid 1.005.55

Real Estate 9VMM
Furniture and Fixtures 0.377.20

Other Assets not included under
any of the above hearts 1.532.4:!

Total.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, in cash
Surplus .00
Ondevided profits J629.O0

R97.5X4.llH

C20.00

Deposits which
paid $130,662.57

Depositson which interest
not paid $129 372,30 260.034.87

Cashier's checks.outstand- -

ina--

Certified checks
Due Banks
Notes and Bills rediscount

ed
Bills payable

30.000.00

inter-
est

000.00
000.00

Other liabilities not included
under any the abore heads 6.920.32

Tota) $297,5X1.19
- . . f I? ..... M

County Jefferson, f ocu

.00
.00

.00

.00

to

.$

on
is

is

to

of

ot

I.G. T. Dick. Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above- -

statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. G.T.Dick,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by

G.T.Dick, this 14th day of Dec, 1911.

My commission expires Feb. 28th. 1914,

James P. Brown.
Notary Public Jefferson County, Kyi

1 Louis Bauer.
Correct Attest W.N. Abterburn.

John M.Monahan
Directors.

FOR SALE!
Jefferson County Farms

206 acres. $50 per acre.
49 acres, at $400 per acre.
32 acres, at $400 per acre.
135 acres, at $175per acre.
200 acres, at $150 per acre.
140 acres, at $150 per acre,
120 acres, at $50 per acre.
All improvements, on pike and some

very convenient to trollev line.

OldhamdCounty Farms
600 acres, at $85 per acre.
400 acres, at $100 per acre.
230 acres, at $80 per acre.
160 acres, at $75 per acre.
350 acres, at $60 per acre.
All improvements on pike.
Breckinridge County.

144 acres on Ohio river, $6,000; im-
proved: 1,250 apple trees improved.

Clark County (Ind.) ,
On trolley 50 acres improved $10,000.
12 acres improved, $3,000 Many

others varioupsly located small
tracts and lots on trolley lines, near
the city.

Hancock Taylor & Co.
302 Walker Bldg.
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FOR FRUGAL CHRISTMAS BUYERS

Suits, Overcoats, Gravenettes and Sllpons

MEN'S SUITS AND

OVERCOATS . .
In Worsteds and fancy cassimeres: newest fall
patterns and cuts: $16.50 and $ls values: now. .

rry i .. i r r--i j i t- - i , ii are oi iros.. ttlfifn ATI and
Bros., and other good $22.0 and $25
values

H

composed
makes;

We are headquarters for Holiday Furnishing Goods.
Suspenders. Handkerchiefs, Neckwear. Jewelry, Combina-
tion Neckwear and Hosiery Sets. Large selection to

from at reasonable prices.

Big Selection of Suits
and prices QDp i jJ0

from . . . 30w 'U VU

Myer Berman
216218 West Market Street

$9

5

Suitable Presents For All Young and
Christmas shoppers are-invite- call and look over our complete of Pipes, Per-

fumes, Writing; Paper holly boxes. Cigars, Whiskies, Wines and Liquors of all kinds now
display our busy store. You can save time and money. Our prices are the lowest,

quality the best. We give Green Trading Stamps.

Whiskies and Wines For the
Whisky is hest that is made in Kentucky . .

Real Whisky. Pure

Whisky. Years extra 75 c

Old PreiKice, bottled in boud. iiuart 98c--

Taylor, bottled in bono. sc
Old Fairfield. It) years 100 proof, quart
Old Charter, bottled in bond. quart 83c

wood, bottled in bond, qnart s.v
Spriner Bill, bottled in bond, qnart 88c
Apple Brandy, ciuart 75c

Old Nelson County, years pure and mellow,
full quart

uee

a

iuurl
old, $1.25

Mell

extra

75c

Cheap cigars in boxes, hut union-mad- . n

n

to
in

on at

Our

old, fine,

Old

line,

old.

Not One .trs with
We nave all .the leading brands, in lmxt-- ..i

;ni.i aOcigars. at special reduced prices.

'.s of Box of
25 ciga rs. 5n cigars.

Daniel Boones s.V
Wilkoes $1.00 $1.90
Crane a Decision St.ne $1.W
ct Denbj i oe ti
Plantista tioo n.so
Certified Bond ,

a,
'

'$i ::, ki
Quails '.'.$1.73 $3.40
La Sonia to.90 13 80

...91.80 13.80
tzoo ft.Ofl

( Is. each cigar wrapped tl.es

Wines 25c Quart, With Green

in Leather Rudolph & Bauer's r. j In Fancy INTAIN
$1, Lowneys PENS

THEOT nTCTANUS CO.Pr8Ston & Market

In Rain, or or Gold, or Snow

Our Wagon is Always on Go

tBTm

us

'

i
us a jr

Give

.95r
otrouae ivmoss

hoose

$14.95

Children's
Overcoats;

stock

Holidays Christmas Cigars
afepatation.

Chesterfields

FilsonClub
LaSoretta

California $1 Gallon, Trading Stamps
Pipes Cases FOl
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.50 WllUlcS Boxes

Incorporated.

Sleet,

the

Call by either phone and goods will be delivered
promptly. Buy your

Christmas Candies, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas and Fireworks

T 1

from us. You can also find suitable and useful Christ
mas presents in our complete Notion Department

Give call; satisfaction guaranteed.

Green
Trading Stamps. C. S. RILEY

Jeffersontown, Ky.

BOTH

PHONES.

I
I

$9.95
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